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Graduate wins Monarch flights to Tenerife from
Leeds Bradford Airport
th

Monday 15 August: A graduate who has recently completed her final year in radiography is the lucky winner of
two return tickets to Tenerife with Monarch from Leeds Bradford Airport.
Jessica Milestone, of Saltburn in North Yorkshire, won the tickets by entering an online competition run by Monarch and Leeds Bradford Airport. She will travel to Tenerife next May, for a week in the sun with her fiancée,
Charlie Lawther.
Jessica said: “I have just finished my final year at Teeside University and am due to start my first job soon. So it
was great to find out I had won this competition – I am over the moon, especially as I have never won anything
like this before. I am really looking forward the holiday; I haven’t been away for quite a while because of my studies.”
The graduate heard about the competition through Leeds Bradford Airport’s partnership with Middlesbrough FC;
who sent their fans details of how to enter the competition.
Monarch, a leading UK independent airline group, has its summer 17 schedule from Leeds Bradford Airport on
sale now and has last minute deals available for this summer. Many seats are priced at just £33 when booked
th

before August 25 2016.
Their ten destinations from Leeds Bradford Airport also give passengers the choice of jetting off for a city break to
Barcelona and Naples; as well as summer destinations to the Algarve, Alicante, Cyprus, Majorca, Malaga, Faro,
Dalaman and Tenerife.
Ian Chambers, Head of Digital & Marketing at Monarch said: “Congratulations to Jessica on winning the pair
of flights to Tenerife. All she has to do now is countdown the days until May 2017. We offer year round flying to
Tenerife as well as a number of other popular sun and city break destinations from Leeds Bradford Airport.”
Tony Hallwood, Director of Aviation Development at Leeds Bradford Airport, said: “Monarch’s programme
from Leeds Bradford Airport offers great choice for Yorkshire passengers looking to jet off for holidays and city
breaks. Passengers can book last minute holiday deals, as well as get fantastic prices for upcoming holidays with
Monarch.
“Congratulations to Jessica, I hope that she has a fantastic time in Tenerife and we look forward to welcoming her
next year.”
For more information and to book flights, please visit www.monarch.co.uk
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